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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

"With a man dying in New York
front the results of tea drinking, those
afternoon affairs take on new dangers
that the bored participant wots not
of.

Ask any teamster in the town and
he will tell you to change the electric
railway from Coal to Centre street,
Still, there may possibly be one whd
will not.

Tiikiuc are men who delude them
selves with the idea that thoy occupy
u position that no one else can All.

But the history of the world shows
that each man lias his equal.

Thk people are interested In the
change of the .electric railway from
Coal to Centre street, and the agita
tion will continue. Those who oppose
it might as well realize that fact now
as later.

County. Treasurer Davis' organ
informs the public that he picked up
quite a number of poor children and
paid their admission to the circus.
May we riot suggest that "passes1
were numerous about that time ?

Air exchange says
Harrity wants to get back into Demo-
cratic politics this year. His friends
in Schuylkill county are already back,
and have control of the party here

--to the evident discomfiture of the
Bryanites.

No one who has any interest in the
cemeteries of town should neglect to
make the usual repairs and beautify
the graves of their deceased friends
and relatives before Memorial Day.
This is an obligation owed to the
dead as well as the living.

Boss Guffey says the leading issue
in 1D0O, so far as the Democratic party
Js concerned, will be an anti-Tru- st

plank. The rabid silverites here are
evidently not in line with their
"boss." They deplore the turning
down of the Ulrica resolutions.

The District Attorney is deter-
mined to compel litigants to pay
court costs in cases that have been
nol prossed. Quite a number from
Shenandoah .were arrested on capi
ases, a number of whom .paid the
costs, while eight of them went to
jail. This should have the effect ,of
reducing the number of petty law
suits.

Admiral De-wh- dealt the
a body blow, when ho

said: "We must never sell them
Such an action would bring on an
other great war. We will never part
with the Philllplnes, I ara sure, and
in future years the idea that anybody
should have seriously suggested it
will be one of the curiosities of
history.

The Mahanoy City Tribune at
tempts to justify those traveling men
who seek a inarket,here for their
wares and then discriminate against
Shenandoah hotels. There is no
justification for snob a course on the
part of these drummers, and the mer-
chants of this town will take a hand
in the "discriminating" business.
Shenandoah now has as well con
ducted hotels as any town in tlis re
gion.

The suggestion of Secretary Mill!
gau, of the National Prison Congress,
that Pennsylvania should have a
prison deyoted exclusively to women,
seems to meet with much favor
among those of our citizens who take,
an interest in penal legislation,
Massachusetts, New York and In
diana already have such institutions,
and the Keystone state should not
lag behind the procession. The work
of reforming the inmates is much less
successful where the women are kept
in a sort of annex to the men's prison
than it is where the building and all
Its equipment are deigned especially
for women. There are about sixty
women at present in tho two state
penftentiarieM.

Easy to take
Easy to Operate

Because purely vegetable yet thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-
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death bv tornado.
Tnthor nnrt Six Clillcliou Killed in

South Dakota.
ChnmboTlIn, 8. D May 29. Word

lias reached here of a disastrous and
fatal tornado which paiscd ovor tlio
country In the vicinity of Bijou Hills,
2G miles south of tills city, Saturday
nftornoon, resulting In tlio doath of
Bovou persons and tlio serious Injury of
three others.

Tho killed aro Charles Peterson and
his six children, ranging In ago from
3 to 1G yoars. Tho wlfo and two re-
maining children wore so badly In-

jured they may also dlo.
Tho tornado formed In plain vlow of

hundreds of tho people, and moved In
a southerly course. Tho first place
reached was that of Ara Coden, which
was totally destroyed. Tho storm
then destroyed a church and n school
house, after which It reached tho Pe-
terson place. The dead and Injured
there wore strown all about the prem-
ises, all being bruised and mangled in
a shocking manner, whiio tho build-
ings were smashed to splinters.

Tho tornado next destroyed the
Crlegor premises, then passed Into the
range of hills skirting the Missouri
river, whoro it nppoars to havo been
dissolved.

Tho path covered by the storm was
only about twenty rods wido ana
nbout three miles In length, but every-
thing within that section was com-
pletely annihilated.

The wind was accompanied by a
heavy fall of rain and hall, tho latter
being as large as goose eggs.

ENDED IT BY SUICIDE.

Adventurous; Cni-ooi- - of Dp. Cornwall,
Tlirlco Chnrired With Murder.

Kansas City, May 29. Dr. Richmond
Cornwall, a prominent local physician
with a varied career, committed sul
cldo In the homo of his brother-in- -
law, Dr. J. C. Whlttler, yesterday by
shooting himself through the bond. He
left a note saying that despondency
over financial affairs prompted tho act.

Dr. Cornwall was 33 years old, and
had a wlfo and child. Ho had passed
through several thrilling experiences
Early in his Ufo ho was accused of
taking tho life of a young St. Louis
girl by means of poisonous flowers.
Nine months later he eloped with a
prominent St. Louis girl. She died
suddenly, and allegations of poisoning
were made. Her body was about to
be cremated when her relatives de
manded that tho coffin be opened. The
matter was dropped. He was also
connected with tho disappearance of
Miss Maude Bollo Bonsteelo, daughter
of a Kansas City physician, in 1894,
and who has never been found. In
St. Louis on July 7, 1897, Dr. Cornwall
was accused or Killing a brother. Her'
bert Cornwall, whom he claimed to
have found In the act of beating; tholr
father. He was tried for this latter
crime and found not guilty. There
were no witnesses. Four years ago Dr.
Cornwall married a second time.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THK GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Toscoh Tames.
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lunes a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
ana lamiiy. ne was Kept in a tgusiaui
sturjor with ooium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm, beemg its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, .and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery' was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and bis weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with iiewlifeand power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all. r. r . , T 1 1 .. ,
tiint la leir. oi ine uiseaseu juuks iu u
sound and healthy state wlucu no otuer
remedy has ever been known to accom- -

piisn.
Shenandoah drug storo, wholesale acenta

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best

dour mad.

fIOOD'3 FILLS cure Liver Illfc,
Biliousness, Indlgestloa, Headache,
K Dlens"nt laxative. All DruKeUt

Severe Ifnll Storm In Nebraskn.
Beatrice, Neb., May 29. A seyero

hall jJtorm visited Beatrice last even
lng, doing Immense property damage,
injuring several persons, killing birds
and breaking glass by wholesale. The
storm came up suddenly and hundreds
of people were caught while driving,
Several runaways occurred, in which
several people were injured. Dead
birds He in the streets by hundreds,
trees aro stripped of their leaves and
fruit and crops destroyed.

a'ornaao Does JlOO.OOff Samntro,
Central City, Neb., May 29. A tor-

nado passed through tho northern
part of Hamilton county Saturday
night, destroying from $75,000 to JWO.r
000 worth of property, including 15
dwellings, a church, a schoolhousoand
two Iron bridges across the Blue river.
Orchards, groves and fences wer level
ed and much stock killed. Cedar
trees 16 Inches in diameter were broken
off or uprooted as easily as corn bills.
In the cemetery adjoining the church
every monument was pverturejJd,
broken or destroyed.

Tho CorrlKan-nookofoll- or fiult.
Cleveland, May 27. John D. Rocke-

feller, through his attorneys, Messrs.
Kline & Moore, yesterday mado a mo-

tion before Judge Stone, of the com-

mon pleas court, to dismiss the
V00 000 suit of James Corrlgan against
htm. It was claimed that Corrlgan had
agreed to abide by tho decision of ar-

bitrators, who had decided in favor of
Rockefeller. Corrlgan's attorneys re-

pudiated the agreoment. Judge Stone
took the case under advisement. Cor-
rlgan claims that he transferred nearly
U.000,000 worth of Standard Oil stock
to Rockefeller at a low price, whereas
the stock was worth more

said it was.

A Letter to Mr. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.

LEtltK TO MRS. flNKIIAU NO. 4095
" Dhah Mas. 1'inkiiam For two

years I folt tired and so weak nnd dizzy
that somo days I could hardly go
around tho houso. Backache and head-oili- o

all tho tlmo and my food would
not digest and had such pains In tlio
womb nnd troubled with luucorrhtca
nnd kidneys woro affected.

"After birth of each child I grew
weaker, and bearing so much of tho
good you had done, I wroto to you and
have taken six bottles of Lydla H.
I'inkluim's Vegotablo Compound, 0110

boxof Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills,
one pnekagg of Sanatlvo Wash, and to-

day I ara feeling as well as I over did.
When I get up in tho morning 1 feel ns
fresh ns I did when a girl and cat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
ever I feci weak again Bball know
where to got my strength, I know
your medicine cured me." Mlts. Salixa,
AltCIlAMIIO, ClIAIlLF.StONT, MASS.

Tho present Mrs. Plnkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled; for years sho worked side by
side with Airs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had solo charge
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing1
women a year. All women who suffer
aro invited to write to Mrs. Plnkliam
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

Demolished l,y n Tornndo.
Montezuma, la., May 29. Last even-

ing a tornado struck tho farm house of
n man named McCoy, a half mile out
of Keswick. The building was demol-
ished and five persons wore Injured,
Mrs. McCoy fatally. Ilaln and hail
followed the whirlwind and much dam-ag- o

to growing crops resulted.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

National I.tncuo.
W.L.rct W.Ii.Pct

Brooklyn ...25 11 .CM Baltimore). ..18 16 .529

St. Louis ...23 12 .657 New York.. 14 20 .412

Boston 22 12 .617 PlttsburB ...12 21 .361

Phllad'a ....20 13 .C06 Louisville ..12 23 .343
Chicago ....21 15 .&S3TVnshlnrt'n 12 21 .333

Cincinnati .,18 14 .563 Cleveland .. 7 23 .233

SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMEB.

At Louisville New York, 9; Louisville,
6. At Chicago Chicago, 5; Washington,
1. At Cinclnnatlr-Bosto- n, 8: Cincinnati, 2.
At St. Louis St. Louis, 7; Brooklyn, 6.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LSAOUB GAMES.

At Louisville New York, 4; Louis He,
3. At St. Louis Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis,
L At Chicago Washington, 4; Chicago, 3.

Atlnntlo Loqkuo.
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct

Richmond ..20 8 .711 Wllkesb'rre 13 12 .620

Reading ....14 10 .5S3 Scranton ...11 16 .407

Lancaster ..15 13 .536 Allentown .. 9 16 .380

Newark ...,15 13 ,536 Paterson ...10 19 .345

SATURDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAOUE GAMES.

At Newark Newark, 2; Paterson, 0. At
Allentown Allentown, 3; Scranton, 2. At
Lancaster Lancaster, 6; Richmond, 3. At
Beading Reading, 2; Wilkesbnrro. 1.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.

At Newark Newark, 8; Beading, 0. At
Paterson Paterson, 9; Lancaster, 0.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Tho Receipts or Cuttlo In Philadel-
phia nnd Lntrst Quotntlons.

Philadelphia, May 29. Tho receipts of
cattle In this city last week were as fol-
lows: Beeves, 3,377: sheep, 7,266; hogs,
5,161.

Beef cattle In full supply and with only
the usual demand rates were weak; ex-

tra. 5H5$sc.i good, 5H05Hc; medium,
4?iCc; common, 4?44c.

Sheep a sliado easier under full supply;
extra, SUSSc; good, 4?i55c.; medium,
4UCtV4c; common, 34c.; lambs, 536Vic;
spring lambs, $3185.50.

Hogs steady In all grades except ex-
tremes; best western, 5W8Wc.i others,
B'ASTSHc; fat cows dull at 2W&2c. ;

thin cows In fair demand at iwuw. veal
culveB active at 6Vi7l,4c.: milch cows un-

changed at I25S43; dressed beeves steady
at ftSS'ic.

WHO IS Women as well as men aro
mado miserable by kidney

TO and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, tlioBLAHE. great kidney '" remedy,

promptly cures. At druggists in fifty cent
and dollar sizes You may havo a sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet tolling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer iSUo..BInghamton,w, .

THE PARIS SEEMS DOOAIED.

Another Fruitless Attempt to Float
the Atlnntlo I.tnnr.

Coyerack. Cornwall, May 29. The
ninth attempt to iloattlio Amerlcanllno
steamer Paris waB made last evening,
and proved an utter failure. Her bow
Is absolutely impaled by the rocks.
Plvo tugs were used In the endeavor
to tow her oft, three others standing
by for an emergency. Her boilers, ex
ceptlng those used for the'pumps, were
emntled to lighten the snip.

The effect of the strain ot last
week's attempt Is tpparent in the In
crease of water In the engine room
Efforts to pull her off will now be dis
continued, and It Is proposed to con-
coct some new plan for lightening the
vessel.

The pertinacity of tho attempts to
tow tho liner has caused considerable
surprise among experts here, owing to
the Impalement of the bow, as her re
moval by towing must mean, in the
opinion of the experts, the tearing off
Of fhe bow.

Nebraska Ifqnors Stotzonbortt.
Lincoln, Nob,, May 29. Tho remains

of Colonel John M. Stotzenberg, Jatp
commanaer or me first iseurasifa regi
ment, killed In the Philippines April 28,
lay In state at the capltol building for
two hours yesterday. Thousands pass
ed the casket to view the dead hero,
Memorial servlcos were held over tho
body at Holy Trinity Episcopal ohurch
The reuiajns, accompanied by a guard,
were taken to Washington yesterday
afternooon, where burial will be made
in the national cemetery, Mrs. Stptr
zenberg and Lieutenant Cavanaugh ac.- -
companled the remains.

Tho Gins l'uotorlos' Shutdown.
Pittsburg, May 29. The Window

Glass Are will practically end today,
nnd all the factories In the country
With the exception of (he
concerns wilt bo closed. The co
operative factories represent about 9

or 10 per cent, of the output In tbf
country, They will be permitted to
oDerats until June 22. The shutdown
throws 7.000 skilled glass workers ou
of employment, and about 10,000 more
who are dependent upon the opnttrm
of ths factories for employment.

Three Killed at a CroMlnor.
Buffalo, May 29. Joseph Keller and

Ray Sherman, ot Alden, N, Y and.
Louis Carey, of Auburn Four Corners.
Pa., were killed at Wendes Station at
2 o'olock In the morning whiio driving
across the New York Central tracks.
The oarriage was struck by an east-bou-

express train. The bodies ot
Carey and Keller were thrown, on the
west bound track, and a freight train
which passed a moment later, mangled
them beyond recognition.

TUB OREENsnURfl 8H00TIN0.

Tho Head Man tho Vlotlttl tit a Qunf-f- ol

Amouir Crooks.
Grecnsburg, Pa., May 20. John

Craig, of Allegheny, who was shot by
n companion on Centennial day here,
died at tho Vcstmoroland hospital yes-
terday. Whiio to Coroner Owens and
OfTlcor Bomer, who rocctved tho ante-morte- m

statomont of tho dying man,
Craig refused to stato that "Hal"
Hannan, of Johnstown, did tho shoot-
ing, ono of tho physicians at tho hos-
pital was told by tho dying man last
night that tho man who shot him was
a tall, slim man with light clothes,
and had a crooked eye. Coroner Owens
yesterday afternoon empanelled a Jury
and several witnesses to the shooting
woro oxamlncd. Thoy nil agreed that
tho man who did tho shooting was tall
and slim and woro a light suit of
clothes, but none could say positively
that ho has a crooked eyo.

Tho cause of tho shooting, kept a
secret uy craig and aionchnuir, camo
out yesterday, Tho report is that while
operating their "bunco games at Ai- -
toona on Wednesday thrco ot tho
Craig gang woro arrested and held
prisoners. Hannan and Qlonchauff.who
It appears, carried tho bulk of the
money secured In tho games, rnn
away from Altoona, leaving the
prisoners to cot out of tho
trouble as best they could. Craig
charged Hannan and Glenchauff with
"unurofosslonal conduct." nnd the
angry words and tho striking of tho
two companions by Craig led directly
to tho killing. Glenchauff, whom
Craig In his dying statement positive-
ly exonerated, is hold now by the

officers.

and Night

And each day and night during this week

you can got nt any druggists Kemp'B Balsam

for tho Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful remedy over sold for

Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bnttlo y and keep
it always In tlio house, so you can check your
cold at once. I'rico 23c and 50c. Samplo

bottlo free

Pcrhnps It Is Mnrlon Clnrk.
Buffalo, May 29. A weok ago a

man giving tho nnmo of Itobert Hale,
residence No. 1220 South Broadway,
St. Louis, lodged at tho house of Mrs.
King, In this city. He had with him
two children, a boy and a
girl apparently 17 months old. Mon-

day morning Hale disappeared, tak-
ing with him the boy, but leaving the
girl behind. Tho child, now In the
county hospital, Is believed to bo Mar-
lon Clark, recently kidnaped in Now
York, and the father of tho child is
coming hero.

Monarch ovor palnjp Burns, cuts, sprains,
Btiugs. Instaut relicW Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. At any drug store.

A SOLDIER'S VIEWS.

Ono Volnntoor Who Opposes Annox-tll- K

tho Philippines.
Mlddlesport, N. Y May 29. Mrs

Hattle Thorno, of this place, has Just
received a lettor from her son Charles,
who Is now with the First South Da-

kota volunteers in the Philippines,
dated at Malolos, April 13, In which hp
graphically describes a battle before
that city on March 25. He says that
it was estimated that the natives were
7,000 strong, and that his regiment, un-
aided, had to face tho heavy odds, as
the adjutant wns killed before he could
get orders to tho colonel. The cap-

ture of tho station at Marllao was ac-
complished with "terrlblo cost. Two
officers were killed, two wounded nnd
29 officers and pri-
vates killed or wounded,

In conclusion the writer says: "You
asked me what tho soldiers thought of
tho United States taking tho Philip-
pines. Woll, we don't think much
about It. We cannot see where they
are going -- to be benefited by It. It
has cost a great deal of blood, and one
American life Is worth 10,000 natives
They sneaked in on our outposts night
before last and killed five of our men
smashing their heads to a Jelly. They
get drunk before they dare to come
up. They tried It last night, and by
the looks of tho ground were met with
a warm reception.

ano .rcruD;or-.- Sl liner Conforenco.
Pretoria, May 29. Tho volksraad, In

sepret session, discussed tho forth-
coming conference at Bloomfontctn,
capital of tho Orange Free Stato, be-

tween the British high commissioner
for South Africa and governor of Capo
Colony, Sir Alfred Mllner, and Presi
dent Kruger, and authorized the presi-
dent to cross tho frontier for this pur
pose.

Murdor in the First Decree.
Somerset, Pa., May 29. After ro

malnlng locked up from 8 o'clock Sat
urday evening until 7 o'clock yesterday
morning tho Jury In the Peter Meyers
case came Into court with a verdict
of guilty of murder In tho Jlrst degree.
The case against Meyers for the mur
dor of Constable John Lonhart la pro
ceeding this morning.

SMALL

MA Y BE

jBMyiWritir.MMiifiir-iiiiliiwmi'ilf'i'rai- ""

A lllSTlNGT AMkkicAN SUCCESS.

RunnlnuN still tipposb bilf- - frolofefUcs
Proposnla nt tlio IWtio Cdilfel-onbo- ;

London, May 29'.Tllo fcdrregpond'
ent of tho Morning Post nt The HagiU
says: Tho discussion of tho proposed
modification of tho Gonova convention
provision regarding sick nnd wounded
noutrala constitutes a distinct success
for tho Amorlcan dologatcs. Whon It
was first broached tho Ilusslans do
cltnod to tako any part In the discus
slon. on the cround that tho subject
was not mentioned in tho circular ol
Count Muravleft.

Tho Americans urged that tho Dutch
invitation Included all subjects bear
lng on tho circular, a vlow which th8
conference upheld. As yet tho uus
plans havo not abandoned their post
Hon. nnd they will mako anothor of
fort to have tho American proposals
rejected on technical grounds, inter
estlnc dovolonments aro expected.

Tho Times, In an editorial, declares
that tho result of tho pcaco conforenco
will be a pormanottt arbitration tri
bunal.

Young Mothers,
CrotiD Is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because Its outbreak is soagoutzlng
and frequently fatal. Slilloh's Cough and

Consumption Cure acts llko maglo la cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tho

worst cases rolloved Immediately. Price 25

cts., B0 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantoO;

Tho Inercaso In'Coitl Production.
Washington, May 29. The statistics

of tho production of coal in tho United
States during 1898 show that the total
production of all kinds of coal In 1S98
reached tho enormous figure of 93

short tons, an Increase of
nearly 10 per cent, ovor the output In
1897, which amounted In round fig
ures to 200,220,000 tons, and was up to
that time tho largest tonnage ever ob
tained In the United States. Great
Britain's product In 1898 was 225,287,- -
312 short tons, a slight decrease from
1897. Praotlcally all of the Increase In
production In the United Stntos was In
bituminous coal.

"It wns almost a inlraclo. Burdock Wood
Hitlers cured mo of a terrible broking out
all over tlio body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbridgo, West Cornwoll, Conn,

Injunction Airnlnst Mine Operators.
Weir City. Mo., May 29. The trouble

at the coal mines' took an unexpected
turn Saturday evening, when, upon tho
application of County Attorney Ste-

vens, a temporary Injunction was Is-

sued by Judge A. H. Skldmore, of tho
state district court, restraining tho
Kansas and Texas Coal company and
W. H. Barrett, lessee of one of tho
company mines, from Importing for-

eign labor to tako the placo of the
strikers. The petition upon which the
Injunction was Issued alleges that the
company Is about to bring In largo
numbers of negroes, criminals and

Child Badly Iiltton by n MnlfT.
Trenton, May 29. Tho

child of Harry E. Stahl, a bicycle man-
ufacturer, was badly bitten In the face
yesterday by a mastiff dog belonging to
a neighbor. Tho child attempted to
play with tho dog, when tho animal
turned on the little one and made
about a dozen gaBhes In tho face. The
dog was frightened off by the child's
screams. A physician cauterized the
wounds and the child is not bollovcd
to bo In any danger. The dog wa3
shot.

Turlov to Itetlro From tlio Senate.
Chattanooga, May 29. Senator

ThomaB B. Turloy, In answer to In-

quiries as to whether he would be a
candidate for gave out tho
btatement that he would not be. He
gives as bis reason that he Is unwilling
to devote tho balance of his life to a
struggle to maintain a political posi-
tion. He says: "Beside this, the life
and duties of a private citizen ara more
congenial to mo than tho responsibili-
ties of so exalted a position" ,

NUQQETS OF NEWS

It Is rumored In Rome that tho pope
will create a South American cardinal.

James Williams, colored convict at
Dannemora (N. Y.) prison, suicided by
setting fire to his cell.

Susan Grant, a young colored wo-
man, was outraged and murdered on
a lonely road near Savannah,

Governor Ellerbee, of South Caror
Una, is very ill at his home near Sellr
crs, S. C where he has been for some
time.

Tom Pltcock, a prominent citizen of
Newmarket, Ga., shot and instantly
killed a negro Baptist preacher who
threatened hlin.

Banastar won the Brooklyn handi-
cap on Saturday In 2.06 (record
breaking time), with Fllagreno second
and Lanky Bob third.

The Norrlstown (Pa.) Jury on tho
Exeter railroad wreck places the en-
tire blame on the Reading railroad
company pAd exonerates employes,

CANCER.

SPOT

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE 3t8M.Spi4g
shows no disposition to iiuill Under

AT CIDQT AC ary treatment Mo one can tell how soon thebe
MrrLAnLu fll rlnOl AO will dovelop into Cancer of the worst type.

So many people die from Cuncer simply
PIMPI FJ causo they do not know just what the disease is;

lTICnu llllirLUOi thoy naturally turn themselves over to tho doctors,
ana nro forced to submit to a cruel nnd dangerous

operation tJ?o only treatment which the doctors know for Cancor. The disease
Promptly returns, fyowever, and is even more violent and destructive than,

Cancer is a deadly poison in tho blood, and an operation, plaster, or
other external treatment can havo no effect whatever upon it. Tio euro must
come from within the last vestige of poison must be eradjeatp.

Mr. Wm Walpole, of Walshtown, S. D., pays: 'A.
Jittle blotch about tho size of a pea camo under ray Jeft
eye. gradually growing larger, from which shooting pains
at intervals ran f n a djrectiqng, J became greatly alarmed
and consulted a good doctor, who pronquncpd ft 'Cancer,
and advised that it be put opt, but rhi$ f could pot pop-sen- t

to. I road in my local paper of a euro effected by
0. S. B pnd decdod to try it, it acted like a charm, the
Cancer becoming af first irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grevf Jess and. then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving n small scab widen soqn drop-
ped off, and now only n healthy little scar remains wfipfe
what threatened to destroy my life pnee held full sway,'1

Positively tlfP on)y euro for Cancer is Swift's Specjflp

8, S, S, FOR THE UUQQD
because It is tho onlr remedy which can ceo deep enough to reach tho root of

the disease and force it out of tlio system permanently. A surgical operation.,
uui-- nut reucn mo uioou mu reui noav vi tnu aiienst) DecnusB in iwjinj pqn
not be cut away, nsnt upon S. H. S.j nothing onn take its place.

S. 8. 8. cures also any case of Bcrofula, Eczema. Rhoumatlim, Contagious
Blood Poison, Ulcers, Bores, or any other form of blood disease. Valuable
books on Cancer and Blood Diseases will bo mailed fres to any address by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

GKNKRAIi OTIS MiPOIVi?

bf tlio MvnoUatlon of ZnmboftrtgO by
tlio Spnnluli Troopn.

Washington, Mny 29.Tho war do
patltnont yesterday mado public the
following dispatch from Genoral Otis,
commanding at Manila:

"Two battalions ot tho Twenty-thir- d

infantry in quiet possession of Jolo.
"Spanish troops withdrawn from

Zamboanga after battlo with Insur-
gents, with severe loss to lnttcr. Span-

ish loss nlno killed, 27 wounded.among
whom Commanding Gcnornl Montero;
died from wounds; burled hero yester-
day. Insurgents used rlflos, artillery
and ammunition captured from gun-

boats, expending major part of ammu-

nition. Conferonco followed between
Gonornl Rlos, who went from Manila
to withdraw troops, and Insurgonts.
Latter stated to him would not oppose
landing Americans, oui wouiu utcuyi
conditions In Luzon. Spanish troop
wlthdrnwn now hero depart for Spain
tomorrow.

"Feoble attack by insurgents on the
Inhabitants of the southeast portion of
Negros necessitated sending abattallon
of troops from Manila there. Will soon
restore order.

"Insurgent falsehoods circulated in
southern Islands of overwhelming in-

surgent victories In Luzon keep up ex-

citement In that section among tho
more Ignorant classes, although Intel-

ligent peoplo know American arm3
have never met a reverse ami they call
for United States protection.

"Havo turned over to navy for usa
on tho coast of tho southern Islands a

number of purchased Spanish gun
boats, from which excellent results pro
expected." .

THK SIOXAIj COUPS ATTACKED.

Cnptnln Tllley MlpMnu nnd tlio 'Worst
Ih Ponrod.

Washington, May 29. General Greely
yesterday received a cablegram from
Major Thompson, at Manila, reporting
that a party landing for tho repair of
the cable at Escalantc Island Of Ne-

gros, bad been treacherously attacked
by natives, that Captain George H, Til-le- y,

signal corps, Is missing, and that
tho worst Is feared. Tllley's services in
tho Philippines have been marked by
such ability, courago and zeal that his
superior placed him In the foremost
rank of subordinate olllcers. The cablo
operations referred to aro not thoso of
tho signal corps, but or tho Eastern
Extension Cable company, that has
been permitted to repair and replace
certain cables in the Vuayan Islands,
Tllley doubtless accompanied tba ex-
pedition as the representative of tht
United States, the supervision of all
telegraph lines and cables being a part
of his duties. No other casualties in
tho signal corps have been as yet re-

ported In this expedition. Tllley was
appointed from California.

No Right to Ugliness.
Tl, wnmnn uhrt i Irivlv in face form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must Keep ner neaiin. ii
she Is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will bo nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-

tions and o wretched complexion. Elecltic
bitters is the best medicine In the world to
v. .n.lnln elnm.rlt llVr nml L'lllnPV iinil tft

purify the blood. -- It gives slrong nerves,

piexion. It Win mRKe n eixxkhkikii'k,
charming woman of a n invalid. Only

50 cemg ai A, asicy s mug Mure.

Coming JSvents.
May 30 Grand picnic under auspices of

the National Social Ululi, nl uoiumnia parte.
May 30 Grand 1 all for tho henrflt of the

Slavish congregation, in Itobbiu?' hall,
Juno II. Ico cream festival, Kobbiii3' opera

house, under the auspices of the Olio
Mandolin Club,

June 0. Strawberry and ico cream social
In the lecture room of tlio P. M. church.

juno 21. Ico cream festival, under the
auspices of tlio Youug Mens' Usher s Associa
tion. in Uobbins' hall.

July 3 Ico oream festival, under auspices
of tho Star Foot Ball team, In Jtobbins' hall.

All the healing, balsamic virtuos of the
Norway pine aro concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup, nature's own remedy
for coughs and colds.

LAD'! E S .do yoo no-- :
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatmen

is tho original nnd only FRKNC1
on P.. nnil valinhlft nnrfl on tlio mar
kot. I'rice, $1.00; sent by mail
Gcmuino sold only by
Klrlin'a druc store.

IPfe Chlelittter'a Knell ah UUnuuJ It rand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Original ana iniy utnuine.

Arc, alji TlUbU. lad it fcik

Drufglil for ChUKttttrt tCnaitih Dia-- ,

mAn,t Brand I a ltd Uld Gold mllliO
Itwiu, tnll villi ftiu noDon, 1 ak
l .iVp 'P.i.Janiitrmil substttu
'(Wns and imitation: At Dragftiu, r tent 4a.
Id tumpa for ptrtleultri, teitliuonUll t&4

'm.i.v.M.pnlnl lla..M ttsovt MassrA.
Boldbj Ul Loci.1 I'HILAUA i'A.

JjWIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Loftv.

Subject to Ilepubllcnn rules

port COUNTY COMMIrfSIONKU,

HORACE F. REBERi
Ok Pin is anovjc, Pa.

Subject to Ilcnubllcan rules.

TjlOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,'
Or Trkuoht.

Subject to Republican rules.

"pOICOUNTY REGISTER.

F. C. REESE,
OP SlIERANOOAU.

Subject to Republican rules.

pot REcpupER p.y PEEng,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Pf PorraYIIXE,

formerly of frolietlV

gubject to Republican jujps.

TjtOIt CLERK OB TJIK COURTS,

JOHN T? SHOENER,
Pf Oftiyiqaoppp.

Subject to Republican rules.

WRIGHTtK
PorallBruousand Nkkvous BMI I M HDisxaus. They purify the jLT
Blood and give Health ir aj II I 7i
action tq the estlre eyitem, H 1 MHK

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
COh&TIPATION and P'MPLES

Miss SfttHe Wcrtllelffl, fige 14, of Told
do, O, was the winner of theyfrj prize for
execution on tho violin nt the lirtiBscls
Conservatory of music, German critics

say sue lsa won-derlt- il

player. It
is the greatest
dlstiuctiontobe
first In any-
thing. For this
in statenieusliip
literature, am
lctics, science
an ft arfttmn n.,,1
Vomeu nut fori h

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
first id the hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevirhtetojHankifad aftd brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that wU
r;ttMsbcst. Brazilian Halm is such a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. ithasncv-er'failedinasinglei-

to Clirfe Adthllin,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to airappoarau..... :.,ir ...i' ' V1

nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the Poisonous pus had eaten holes Into
the thrpat an IhpH deep, or where the
Stpmach had bpepme. urBerated. Bnd. rt,w
rout swallowing the gsrut-lade- n niattpr,

were all permanently cured. Such a rep?
ord, unknown to anv other remedy, jifsl'
ly entitles the Brazilian Jlalm to the flht
place in the regard of the American peo
nle. There are ZO.000.000 Catarrh victim.
nnd countless Asthma sufferers in flfis
country, nil of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Palm, A f1,00 bottle 9 Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treotment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with esch S1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. TOxIcoJa is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is thegreatestoffereyermade. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. 11.

f.jackson oi CO., Mig. Chemists, indM-napoli- s,

2nd.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents . ,

Lauer's

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SKEN ANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this rerion. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its .existence.
The boats for the lake nre now undergoing
repairs at Heading.. I he grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals tor picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsvllle, Pa.

YOUR, EYES.
J. D.' COLDREN,' '

Of Schuylkill Haven,
The noted Rcfracttonlst, who has testimonials
from the bent pcopjp of flje county, as to bis
ability, wlll.bp of

GRUHLER'S' DRUQ STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyca cause you any trouble call and see
htm. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FRBB,

S0L0M0NHAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

i?hila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled '-

-

Pale 'Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tnd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BQCK BEER
ON TAP

At all Its customers to-da-

Solomon Mak's,
1 16 South Main Street,

Will receive protnpt attention,
T S ' 'Iff..

mm- - cHEnr mt
Fruit, Confectjoneryj:

Wholesale and RetU,

S3 Waist ctntrv 9trtt
Handsome Complexion

!A of thegreatest cnarms a woman canr
Foxzont'a uourLHxioji rowan


